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THE MEOHANIOS TAKE A 
QUIET TRIP
Who tpld that the* Mocha are 
ilow? Those person* should have 
Men on the trip tiiken by the 
iiioclatton on May 19. . _
The crowd left the Womee'e 
Civic Clubhouse about 10 o'clock 
end were eoon down nt the Hot 
Bprtnii, where they etnyed for 11*1 
hour or eo. Then they decided to 
move on a little hn<1 hnvo dinner. 
The "Hte" were enjoyed, especially 
by Mr. Cunningham. who wlehed 
that he had morn hands to hold 
hot-doga and anda-wiitnr bottles 
Picture* were tHken after dinner 
The next move wae to Avlln, 
•here everybody made for tho pier 
it once, if that car on the wharf 
lever saw any service before, n 
iirely did that day; It was going 
continually. Rome of the fellows 
*eat out In Fuaiy's boat, while 
other* decided to hike over to the 
lllhthouae. Davis and Preiyltt not 
there all right hut the real of the 
bench thought It was too much 
•aerclee and *0 went either to the 
hall lame or to the boats again. 
Por Anlahlng touches In the gentle 
art of rowing. Inquire of Joe Rowan 
•id Mr. Hess. And nsk Handy and 
Mr, Hen about the game they at­
tended after they left the boats; 
things were lively that game.
After the game was over every­
one excepting Fustxy Hoys, who 
•bowed up missing, decided to go 
&•••. On the way home the truck 
•topped and the eate and eoda were 
Mihed by Red Steiner and the rest 
°f the fellows. Then '--followed n 
friendly |hme of marbles among a 
fo* experts. The rest soon were 
tired of waiting and so they , broke 
•P the gsme Hn/I everyone m'ade a 
rnh for the truck They all nr- 
r,*«d isfely except Rpd Prewitt, wh • 
b*4 an argument with a hsrbed- 
•Ired fence. Just before starting 
'It* last, time, someone discovers*!
a full soda-water bottle. Clirl* 
Model got most of It on tits -
clothes.
Following this. ihlng(r*wcnJfc.a|ong 
peacefully 'for the rest or The way 
home and when the truck arrived 
at the Civic Club nobody was the 
irons for wear.
SOCIETY
On Friday evening, May 20, 1921, 
about twelve guests assembled at 
the Carpenter home for a most en­
joy ible dancing' party, of which 
Helen Rutherford wus the hoatesi, 
Various games were also enjoy* d 
.luring the evening, and after a 
dell* litrul luncheon served at 10:20 
the dancing wa* continued. Those 
present were the Misses Ethel Van 
Wormer, Marjorie Andrews, Mar­
garet Hitman. Gladys Hunsaker. An 
•in Goise, and the Meaars. Harold 
Brown, Mlltop Hlghettl, Forrest 
Coyner. Richard Aston, Arthur El­
liott and Edmund Burr.
Friday evening. May 20, Fay 
Rougeol entertained a number of 
her frlenda at h**r home on Renta 
Rbsa street. In the course of'the 
evening, games were played, danc­
ing on the driveways was participat­
ed In, and also several vocal and 
piano selections were rendered. 
Those -present among the. Poly 
students were Dorothy Miller. June 
Crnmpton. Phyllis Flgge. 1-aura 
Miller, Elsbeth, Marie and Margaret 
Melnecke, John Miller, Alec Tomus- 
Ini, Perclval- Goforth, Jesse Zanoll. 
Harold Newman, Emory Klnculd, 
Kenneth Dppew, Cart fhttt and Isi­
dore Flscalinl.
Helen Rutherford whS s member 
of h party that went to Bakersfield 
and Los Angeles on May 29, 29 and
20.
Anna Oolse. Margaret Dltmas and 
Ethel Van Wormer were entertained 
by Helen Rutherford on Mnv 2«
ail'd 21. • •
THE JUNIOR-SENIOR 
BANQUET
On Thursday evening, May 27, 
the Senior Class wpro the guests 
of the Juniors ut. u dinner given 
In the Household Arts building.
The Sophomore rooking class pre­
pared aud served the banquet under 
the direction of Miss Hoover; a few 
of t£e Freshman girls assisted In 
waiting on tables.
Each person had his place 
marked with hi* name on the 
menu card. The tables were decor­
ated with sweetpeai.
After the banquet was served,
Mr Skarstedt acted as toastmaster, 
Introducing the following speakers: 
Cerlle Bello spoke on High Life;
Miss Chase on Low Life; Harold 
Newman on Ag. Life; Edward Cav- 
iifcagh on Tinker's Life; George 
Troup on Dorm Life; Richard Aston 
on Town Life; Warren Sgndercock 
on Girl Life; Anna Oolse on Roy 
Life, and Col. Ryder on Juat Life.
COMMENCEMENT FRIDAY
■ The annual commencement exer­
cise* of Polytechnic will be held In -’■* 
the Elmo Theatre the evening of 
June 10. at 9 o'clock.
Music will be furnished by the 
Beethoven Trio, and by Mr*. Rich­
ards, who will sing a solo. The 
address will be given by Mr. Nich­
olas Itlcclardl, wljo succeed* Col 
Ryder a* director of C. P. R tb* 
coming year.
KELVIN CLUB
____ Kelvin Club met the evening of
May 21. with Mr. mid Mrs Flgge. 
Mis* Butler told In sn Interestlnr 
way of her experiences during the 
year she spent In Florida.
Plans for the final meeting of 
the year were made. This meeting 
■ was in the form of a picnic at 
I’lsmo 011 last Tuesday evening, 
and the hosts were Captain Dnjiel. 
Mr. Raundci;*, Mr, Mather and Mr,
-  Jler*.
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XN CONCLUSION
With thla Issue enda the work of 
the preaent Polygram staff. Al­
though the work of the ataff haa 
been rather pleasant, In aplte of 
the many difficulties running hand 
In hand *)th our work, we feel n 
sense of relief that the bi-weekly- 
task la over of getting In on time, 
copy which would be of Intereet to 
both the faculty and student body 
of this aa wall as other high schools 
on our axchanga Hit.
Co-operation between all la the 
big thing In the publication of an/
aobool paper and we hope that with
thla neceeaity, the, ataff of next 
year’s Pftlygram may be able to 
publish, with the aid t>f more funds 
from local advertisers o f . the Poly­
gram, a a weekly paper ranking 
among the highest of any high 
school.
THE END OP A PERFECT 
TERM
Tha school term la drawing to a 
close very swiftly and every atudent 
Is looking forward to the end wltn 
a smile. But we members of the 
Agriculture Association regret It 
Just a little when we think of the 
old members who will not be with 
ua next year. Thla term the mem­
bers have done more towHrd the 
building up of the association than 
at any time since It was organised. 
Thu clt|b was organised In IP Id 
and up until this term the secre­
tary’s book showed Just twenty- 
seven meetings. This term alone 
has added twenty-one meetings to 
the book.
members who finish this year 
regret our departure just a little, 
but we are ready to go out Into the 
world and begin life in earnest. 
Borne of ua will be farmers, some 
stock raisers, and others may go 
on to school for a time, but when­
ever we are we will alweys look 
back upon our days at C. P. 8. na 
the happiest days of our lives. And 
we will always lay the reason of 
happiness to our Ag Association. 
If the new students coming In only 
knew the Joy a fid honor of being an 
Ag the whole school would soun 
be Ags. '
We graduating members as a last 
word to the association, do sincerely 
hope and believe that the new 
members In t.he years to come will 
keep on raising the club’s standards 
and keep It In the llmollgbt where 
we have worked so faithfully to put 
It thl|i year. And In our last will 
and testament we do will and be­
queath to the Mchanics’ Association 
their Buffalo nickel with one cent 
Interest.
EXCHANGES•■j, t
The staff of the Polygram la glad 
to acknowledge the receipt of the 
following exchanges during the past 
school year:
Ye Chronicle. Pomona.
Maderan, Madera.
High Tide, Rodondo.
Meteor. Hanford.
The Ko-Hl-Nur, Corona.
Tha Oak Leaf, Paso Roblea. 
Visalia High 8chool News, Visalia. 
Ouard and Tackle, Stockton. 
Trident, Santa Crus.
Awgwan, Modesto.
The Campanile, Palo Alto. 
Porcupine, Santa Rosa.
The Papyrus, Watertown. Conn. 
The HI Eye, Corcoran.
The Paragon, Reedley.
The Dynamite. Watsonville.
The Chronicle, Pasadena.
The Telescope. Eureka High.
O. H. 8. Comet, Oalnsvllte, Fla. 
The Tattler. King City.
El Oranlto Weekly, Pdbtervllle. 
Emerald and White,. Dlnuha.
The Owl, Ollroy.
The Obelisk, Murphys^oro, III. 
School Herald, San Jose.
The Forge, Santa Barbara. 
Cardinal and White, Whittier. 
Blue and White, Bakersfield,
* Bed nnd Oo1d, Chico. *
GIRLS’ BASKETBALL
On \,lay 111 un exciting and in­
teresting game of buxketbull be­
tween. the combined Senlor-Sophu-
l a a  it )  u i u l  t Ii«4 , u r n  I m it t . l  I u »11112*“  » c n t i t  ttmm  t t r *  t t r m f i i n v u  JXLit9
lor-Freshmnn team of girls wrii 
^played on the boys’ basketball 
court.
In the first third no points were 
made by either teuni but ut the end 
of the second third the score stoon 
8-7 In favor of the Senior-Sophs. 
In the last third (he Junior-Fresh- 
man team shot six points to the 
Senior-Soph's (wo nnd won the game 
13-10.
Although there were personal* 
and technicals called, both the 
teams deserved« much credit to 
their work. The Senior-Sophs are
offering no alibi but they kept the 
dote tliough their team was broken 
up. Anna ('have* shot all the bas­
kets for the Senior-Sophs and WII- 
helmlmi Johe for the Junior-Fresh-
men.
The line-up: y. 1
Hr.-Hoph. Jr.-Fresh.
M. Chupln___ JC . . .  A. Tognanl
E. Pezzottl . . . . RC . . . , ,  T. Rutsr
P. Bard men
M. P ip e r ........... 0  . , 0. Truesdsle
A. Mayhall ----- Ol . ......  D. Miller
A. Chaves ......... F H. Rutherford
E. Van Wormer . F . . ,........-W. Johe
PASO ROBLES DEFEATS 
POLY
Paso Robles defeated Polytechnic 
In a game of baseball Saturday, Mar 
„Jg. on the Paso Robles field by » 
score of 15-2.
In the first Inning Poly stsrlec 
out and scored a run, hut there­
after McNall wa* master of the 
situation and allowed three hit* 
until the ninth Inning whan two 
more hits brought In Poly’s other 
run.
Paso Robles has a well-balanced 
team with an exceptionally 
pitcher and we do not feel the de­
feat badly when our belief Is that 
they could give the best high school 
tcunu-Jn the state a good run for 
their money.
The ttne-up follows: .  Rlghettl. 
Kolkana, p: Burr, c: Tuley. lh, 
Rlghettl. Miller. 2b: Vreelsnd, tb: 
Rougeot. as: Miller. Troup, cf; Kin­
caid, rf; Flugger. If.
Thosk* who have contributed *" 
Ihe Polygram are May Piper,
Ham Johe. -John Cann, Richard 
Aston. Ellsworth Boys. Wllhelmln* 
Jnhe and Mary Chaves.
I
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Oak Barber Shop
Cbas. J. Thorn, Prop
•44 fflont«p«y Phon* 4 3 8 UJ
Aston Studio
' WE SELL KASTM AN FILMS
Try our Kodak finishing 
We do it carefully and promptly
Phone 19-J
Sindereoek Transl’r Co
536 Higuera
PARTY RATES 
Meet* all trains Prompt service
Harry Rowan
Amusement Parlor Soft Drinks
NUFF SK b
P. HUGHES
TAILOR.
Suits made to order. Cleaning, 
pressing, altering and 
repairing
Cor. CHORRO & M ONTERKY
WE ARE W ITH YOU
Polytechnic
In all your fields of endeavor
SINSHKIMKR BROS.
, JOSHES
Anthony—Cmon Burr, let's *0 
to Yosemlte und see nature at her 
wildest.
Burr— Nothing doing. I prefer to 
go -to thebetteh »»il see women and 
the wave* at their wildest.
Hideout—8ure, Piper, It’s all
right to trust your wire to take 
care of the dog, hut not of youi 
prlr.e chickens.
M. A.— What would you do to 
hint. Mary, If you caught him flirt­
ing?
M. C.— Marry him, of course.
Archie— 1 named my dog after 
Julius Caesur.
Dippy— Why so?
Archie— Because he was bom 
too late to be named before him.
Ray— Oh Dearie, please glye me 
Juat one.
She— I can't.
Ray— Why?
She— It’a Lent.
Ray—‘•Will you when you get It 
back?
What la the most useful* rood 
Chicken, you can eat it before It's 
born and after It la dead.
Fat Burr— May I print a klsa 
upon your Hps? ,
Anna— Y-yea, providing you prom- 
las not to re-publlsh it.
Mr. Wstson—State a good reference 
about the Orphengton (chickens;.
Urqulso— The Orphengton lay* 
one egg every day although the 
Leghorn laya more.
Mias Howe (In chemistry I—Olve 
me a good Illustration of density.
H. Dltma* (Half asleep)—Me’
Burr— Laura’s face always re­
minds me of a delicately tinted 
china cup. «
Cann— Yes. It's a pretty good 
mug.
Early In the morning at Poly school. 
When all were In bed as a rule.
A cloud of dust came rolling by. 
And Corner caught said dust square 
In the eye#;
But alas, his question was In vain, 
'Twas Harry Dltmae In his Ford 
With Wilson. Aston, Burr and West. 
Oh lord! Who could have been the 
real?
Five young sport* they claimed to 
be —
It only make* me laugh! Tee bee
SANTA MARIA LOSES 
AGAIN
For the second time this year 
Poly won from Santa Marla In base­
ball, The score 11-10 was made 
on the home Held In err uproarious 
ten-inning game.
Fortune fluctuated throughout 
the game, first one side blew up and 
then the other. Error* multiplied, 
and overthrows flourished. In the 
seventh, however, both teams start­
ed playing baseball with a score 
of 10-up. The marvelous battery, 
Kolkana and Burr, backed finally 
by some real support, held Santa 
Marla In their, tracks for three full 
Innings. Some excellent playing 
. brought 1 P.lghettl In for the 
winning run In the laat of the tenth 
and the Santa Mariana took their 
chesty coach and departed forlorn.
The way the w’hole team tight­
ened up and played baseball In Itae 
laat few Innings gives Poly bright 
prospects.
The line-up was: Burr, c; Kol­
kana. p: Rougeot. ta; Tuley lb; 
Rtghettl, 2b; Vreeland, 3b; Troup, 
r f : ‘Miller, cf; Kincaid, PatchetL If.
ASSEMBLY
An Interesting talk was given by 
Rev. Haney of the Presbyterian 
Church at the regular Poly Assem­
bly on May 26. His topic waa work, 
a very suitable subject for some of 
us Polyltes. The talk waa thor­
oughly ‘enjoyed and much apprecia­
tion waa shown by the student body.
PLANS FOR THE SUMMER 
Fuzxy Boy» . ha* offered N. Perry a 
job as a whistle on hla launch. (Oh 
that voice!)
Lee Otto would like to engage
Sam Wright to write up experl-*•
ments.
Willie Weil would like someone 
to aecompeny him on his tour with 
the Orpheum circuit this summer, 
Said party must be able to play the 
piano, aa he can do nothing dn this 
line but sing.
Anthony can get a Job picking 
the hair out of home-made mince 
pie. (Oh boy! Hair Tonic!)
Troup taaa contracted to train 
Rideout for the heavyweight bou. 
next fall. Training will stsrt- 
Imeglt.
White is thinking of taking How­
ard for a partner In the great event 
of the yegr, duatlng off the stau 
and hanging them on new sky­
hook*
WANTED—by Harry Dltma*: one 
dollar and aome centa.
e
FACULTY VACATIONS
Various iuii'Ih of the state will lie
far 'as Vancouver
Mr. Flgge, Mr. Hudsplth und Dr. 
Kastman will be ut Polytechnic
CLASS OF *21 1 1
The graduating class of 1921 
___st'i'ins lu .Mini it- very Hard lu deem* ' 1 —H
[* of Poly. men. what to do with their future. Sev- 1 1
Mr. Hamtders Inttokl* to spend Ml** Howe will go to Yosemlte erul have decided to take the net- 1 1  
toua aide or life, . while . other* are 1 1hi* viirutlon on hi* mountain claim. first then bn to her home In Mlrhl-
I . - Mr. Skurstcdt will upend nix Kan. uncertain Just what to do. 1 H
week* In Berkeley at U. 8., after Mr. Bendcl said lie Is going back Margaret MelneckeS This very 1 ■
tliHt he Intend* to tour the northern t"> the sea. and perhaps to Liver- bright and studious young lady hat 1 1
part of the state, and perhaps go ponl. decided to proceed with her studies 1 1
Into OreRon. - — . ■ „ f  ■ at the Southern branch of tno U. C 1
Ml** Hnynllp 1* going to attend SANTA BARBARA DE- Phyllis Flgge also ha* decided to 1
summer achool at the State Uni- FEATS US accompany Margaret Melnerkc to 1 1
verstty lu Berkeley. Santa Barbara High beat ,u»~.ln e U. C. 1
Ml** Hnwk with a party of »eren baseball game last Saturday orr Krnest Steiner, the physics shark, 1 1
Intend* to first ro to Freano and their own diamond, by a score of ha* decided to make bird need for 1 1
then to Yosemiie, where they -wili 16-4. We hear that In spite or cuckoo docks. ■
remain for two week* at least. error* throughout the game, that Sammy Wright baa given up hit" 1
The rest of her vacation will be 
spent with her brother In Los
Tuley and Kincaid did some good 
playing for Poly, and that Santa -
idea of raising goat* and will try 1 1  
Stanford Jor a while, wher-i he I I
Angeles. Barbara ran In more than half hope* to become drill rpaster. 1 1  
Richard Aston, the Spanish shark, 1 1Mrs. Bland will be at the school their final score In the first two
until August 1; afterwards she will Innings. Is leaving San Luis Obispo, at I I
go to Laguna Beach for a short The fellow* who made up Poly'* least. I 1
time. Her home la to be In New nine were: Kolkana, Rlghettl. p; John Cann, commonly known n*
York and after her stay at Laguna Burr, r;—R. Tuley, 3b; Rlghettl. Dumpy, will sling hash at the T,lh- 1 1
1 - she wilt go to that cltv. ertv Cafe. ] |
1 Miss Steiner will probably spend " —rf.; Miller, Patched./ rf; Kincaid. Lois Wnlker hasn't anv Idea bug 1 1
1 her vacation In Los Angeles. If; Rougeot, *s. will probably go (home?) 1 1
| lilt* iriu nch s iiimi iittTw r wiurm
1 Board students will have only one AMERICAN LEGION MEN
iioroiny rrewitt inniKH sne win t \  £.■ 
'visit Yosemlte and San Jo*e and 1 1
I week's vacation In July. ADDRESS FEDERAL then attend seined in San Francisco. 1 1
I Miss Chase Is going to summer \ STUDENTS Margaret Chnpln thlnka that she 1 11 school, hut she has not a* yet de- Mr. Sandercock, Mt Lewln arid will either go to Normal or make a 1 11 elded whether she will go to Stan- Mr. O'Donnell, officers of the Amer­
ican Legion In San Luis Ob'spo.
home. I 1
1 ford or IT. C . Helen Louts will just stick 1 1
I Ml*s Hilton wilt spend her vaca- gave Interesting talks In the Federal around (.?) 1I lion In Berkeley. Assembly on May 27 Ceclle Bello, -of the half hose 1 11 The first part of Miss Williams' Mr. Sandercock spoke of what the gang. says. "T’m letting the future 1 11 vacation will be spent at Yosemlte; Legion had accomplished toward the take care of Itself.”  1 1■ in® r®tt in riiadeni, wnicn in nor aiding of all ex-service men. espec- Fuzxy Boy* will flsh in the Ls- 1 11 home. lally the Federal Board student. guna Lake. 11 Captain Deuel will spend his va- Mr. Lewln and Mr O'Donnell spoke Harold Newman says that as hit 1 1I cation In Oakland. of the unlimited opportunities In * particular Interest at Poly endt 1I Mr. Whitlock Is going to Whit- the Legion for all ex-service men this year he will go home and try 1I tier and may go to Southern Branch and the advantages In belonging to 
the American Legion.
ranching awhile (mavbe). 1 1
I of the University for summer school Ray Tuley: ” W-e-l-l, I don’t 1 1
1 work. know yet. I haven’t thought about | 1
1 Mr. Yeary doe* not know where
AMAPOLA GIRLS 
ENTERTAIN
It.”
1 he Is gplng to spend hla vacation, 
a* v«^ .
Joaquin Oaxlola Is going t« 1 
Berkeley right away. 1 1 
Otto Hndel, the old right gutd*. 
doesn't know and doesn’t care. 1
I  Mr. !»areen Is going ot visit Brit- 
1 tsh Columbia and Alaska thi* sum-
Today, om June 8, the Amapola 
girls are entertaining the student
1 mer. body and faculty at a wienie bake Lee Otto hasn't decided whether
1 Ml** Hoover 1* going to Seahrlght In Poly Canyon In honor of Miss to graduate or not nnd If he <loe«
1 and her home In Palo Alto. 1 Chase. Miss Williams and Mrs. lie I* another oqe of the "I don’t 1 1
1 Mrs. Stedman will probably go to . Bland, who are leaving C. P. S. know gang.”1 T oe Angeles. this year. The student* feel that
1 Miss Stempel Is going to Upland, they are losing three valuable ------------------------------t .:i 8 J
1 near Los Angeles.
1 Mr. Watson will spend his vaca-
friends In the departure of the 
three honorees. SENIOR CLASS DAYThe Seniors will give their class 1 1
I  tlon In San Jose.
I  Mr. Oary will visit Los Angela* Another Freshman girl Is to be
day program on Friday morning. 
They are working strenuously thl*
1 this summer. married. Rather Whiteside has nn week to make their class day the 11 Mr. Hess will spend hi* week's 
1 vacation In July In Los Angeles.
ronneed that her marriage to Mi best ever. Following the program
Blackburn will take place on June In the assembly hall, the tree will 11 Mr. Mather wll Itake a trip up 12. Mr. Blackburn has been a be planted nn the campus. 11 the coast, and will visit Yosemlte, Federal Board student for some At a recent meeting they chose 11  t-Lake Tahoe, Portland and go as
B f - i  ’■  V .
month*1 past. their motto: “ I serve.”  1 i
'• .■ * •. . . '■ ______ "  ' • _______ __
